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im PEEP SEA FISHING! ^PRESENTS 
H°5H7/ Edjted ty Riilifpt. {Oracc Illustrated, ty fkliffC LL Time and Envin Artist 

^PO 

' Well now, let me tell you 
something about fishing. Do you know 
any fishermen? These men have the 
most wtienoe. of all the men in the 
World! it's possible for these men 
to sit on the edge of the water all 
day lona oil night long, possibly all 
week,onfy warn'rig -for the fish to 
nibble at the bait! 

You. wait all day for a good solid 
strike, when you know you' ve 
f^Ilygot life on the end. of the 
liner 

Now,we're dealing with somebjg 
fish, older fish, experienced fish, 
and rfyou're qoihgTsoTBWthem it 
takes mudtgmef 

Tor rmsmmfish, you can 
usually stand on the shore orthe 
pier, and there you are in yoyr element 
and you're very straw on your two 
feet on the lond. and it's muck 
easier. 

But rf you're going off fishing for fcjg fish, 
you hove to go out in a boat into their 
Country on tine sea where they rule. 

>©u ore not atnome in the sea and 
the toot is rocking and it may be 
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The bio f i sh has a big fight'. 
I have known men to be pulled overboard. 
It's dangerous for us to push too hard, 
too fast, too quick on the big fish. 

We've had some big fish on the line, 
hooked firmly in the jaw but right am/ 
you try to reel them in right pflw 
quick! And just likethaTBiey i, 
break the line and swim off 
completely free, neverto 
comeback! 

So sometimes its not 
wise to push people, espe 
Ciolly auwiorrties, inf luerrtial 
people, big important men, 
tecause you push them to 
make a decision for or 
against you! "" 

The good fisherman lets 
thefjspike the lead, tie 
leads.and the fisherman 
has to follow the fish. 

He immediately tries to get rid of 
the (100,90 the f irsfc tiling you 

do is relax the line. 
Lefmrh ploy and run off 
with w Wit. Lefc him 
think/'Anal have won, 
1 have stolen the bait 
•from the fisherman!" 
Put the wise fisher
man doesn't let him 
break the line,he's 
stall got the line .Ani 
as the big fis+i gets 

tired of ployinj.tne line 
keeps purn'mj him in 

pulliWhimin.Soedai 
time wu pull in a little 

bit more line than he, 
tates agr"He takes a step 

forward, put titen you pull 
hint back iawp s t e p s ! 

g/F/tmee PAVIP f/VMism/?ww?PQ' ©HV.W&L. -mueKOM/x,Pf:ztM,8Q2JZvacH, s^me^w 

you need to 
'tell me more 
obout yourself.' 
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>buan& just there 
and available.The best 
ability is availability. 
Ypuaont chase the 
fish.Tnefjsh will let 
on know when hes I don't 

<*^™y r he decides to /ve up 
K^zCZr A v. flrutsurraiderthfin 

VOL 
tired of theffaht and 
he decides to ̂ ive up 
and surrcnder.then 
begin to pull him in.Vou 
don't decide for him. 
The decision is all up 
to the fish. 

Keep aline on them,-it may be 
years before you can pull them 
_^ all the my in I But the line 

must be very small with 
which you catch these 
biafisH, because if he 
sees the line he aets 

, afraid.Meyer try topull 
tiiem in rTjRfc away, neveri 
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Small -Fish you can brirw in pretty quick, pretty easy, with a smoil pcle and 
veryiiQe line/but ttebja fish--never. He'll Tight thi hook the mo£t because 

he's bigger, he's stronger he's pkter; more experienced and he 
. doesn't want to be hookedT^ 

I t takes from one to three hours to bring them into where yoa can 
bring them to the side of the boat.Even then -they're so big and heavy 
it usually takes two or three men to full them into the boat! ' 

I lov£you, my precious precious bait! 
- -Your1 own dearPishemnah.l 

?s. Sock it to them! Hook them! Give „ 
themWe Vv^t! grtce you put ihe hook of 
His Word firmly in. their jaw. 

She is 
an. 

IE* 

the rest is uptp the 3jg 
Fisherman--uod! 

, So. keep on lovinapnd 
shoving the hook in further 
everytime!And leave the 
rest UP to the fjsh. and 
Qod\- -Amen? Boa b\ess 
you? I love you.' 
/And "Love never foils!" 

—/»/?£ *££/ P0/A/G /JA/V ,£/£ FISHING ? — It pays! 
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